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ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA

NEW HOTEL AT HEMINGFORD

The Herald is in receipt of a let- -

tei from C. T. Hubs informing us
that he has just opened up a new
hctel In Hemlngford, with fine

rooms and board at the usual

ltf

prices. Meals 35 cents and rooms 50
to 75 cents. He has a modern e- -

qutpment, and can assure his custom-
ers satisfaction. Charley has many
friends and acquaintances in this part
of Nebraska who will always be glad
to stop with htm when they are in
Hemlngford, and he will no doubt re-

ceive a liberal patronage from the
traveling public in general.
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FAIRVIEW QUARTERLY MEETING

Quarterly meeting will be held at
the Fairview church next Sunday, at
3 p. m. Rev. A. R. Julian, D. D.,
district superintendent, will preach
and administer the sacrament of the
I. onl' Supper. The quarterly con-

ference will be held in the M. E.
church at Alliance, at 2 p. m on
Saturday of this week. On account
of the afternoon meeting next Sun-
day, Sunday school will be held at
2 p. m. that day. Instead of 10 a. m

the usual time.

M. E. QUARTERLY MEETING

The fourth quarterly meeting of
the Alliance M. E. church, for the
present annual conference year, will
be held next Sunday. Rev. A. R.
Julian, D. D., district superintendent,
will preach at 1 1 a. m. and adminis-
ter the sacrament of the Lord's Sup-

per. The quarterly conference will
be held Saturday evening of this
week, at 8 o'clock. All members are
requested to be presnt.

Eugene S Robinson, K. C. Canfleld
ind G. Herbert Smith, alleged to have
been the principals in the Amerlcau
Tanning company, were arretted by
postoffice inspectors when they raided
the Nw York offices of the tanning
company on a charge of using the
mails to defraud.

Attorneys lor the electrical trust
hove submitted to- - Attorney Genera)
Wlckershsm a lecree, which they ate
vliling to have entered against the
combination in the Kovernment's suit
'or dlsannltlos The significance of
this move bi that the trust is willing
(o di.-so!-v without a RfebC.

You can save money by leaving
your grocery order at the

Store.
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LOCAL PARAGRAPHS

Ray Dietleln was a Sunday visitor
In Alliance, returning to Crawford,
Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brazelton
spent the week's end at Hot Springs
and report an enjoyable time.

Miss Laura Mounts, who has been
visiting at Ellsworth the paat few
days, returned home Sunday.

Mrs. Morris has returned from her
extended trip In North Dakota. She
reports a very enjoyable time.

Looks now like August 5th will be
the day for the largest crowd In Al-

liance In the history of the town.

Mrs. Theo. Waddell was an east
bound passenger the first of the
week to visit friends at Bingham.

Lloyd M. Smith returned Tuesday
from his vacation spent in Omaha
and western points. He reports a
very enjoyable time.

Word from the bed side. of Mrs.
Oscar Braman is to the effect that
she Is Improving rapidly, a fact that
her many friends will be glad to
learn.

8. K. Warrick went to Omaha Mon
day where he will join Mr. Ford in
a trip through this part of the coun-
try, looking after their extensive
business interests.

Miss Carolyn Neidermyer spent a
few days in Alliance last week. She
was enroute to Grant, Nebraska,
where she will be one of the In-

structors at the institute.

Rlngling Brothers' circus always
draws big crowds, but it looks now
like the crowd that it will bring to
Alliance next Saturday will be the
biggest ever aaaembled tn thia part
of the state.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Kauffman left
Alliance Sunday morning for Lincoln
and Havelock. They expect to
spend some time In the eastern part
of the state, in hopes that Dave may
get relief from hay fever.

The Herald editor is under obliga-
tions to Geo. Douglas for a fine
mess of roasting ears from his farm
southeast of town. He Informs us
that he will have a good deal of
sweet corn on the roasting ear to
rell this year.

The appearance of th? Burlington
hotel is being greatly improved this
week by the application of paint. A

large number of other places might
follow the same example. We should
also mention that Watson's Grocery
store has recently received a paint-

ing.

The good sense of M. F. Harring-
ton of O'Neill, temporary chairman
ot the democratic state convention,
at shown In his speech before the
convention at Fremont, was in strik-
ing contrast to the lack of sense of
some of the Douglas county contin-
gent who wanted to use the state
convention, as they did their county
ci. mention, to vent their spleen.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L Minor of Mor-11-

were In Alliance over night last
Friday. While here Mr. Minor was
Bpeakiag a good word for his cousin,
A. C. Epperson of Clay county, can-

didate for the republican nomination
for supreme judge. Judge Epperson
was for three years supreme court
commissioner and has the support of
a large portion of the state bar.

Word was received! Tuesday from
Forest Allen, who has been breaking
horses at the Spade runch, in Sheri-
dan county, to the effect that he

' had broken 05 head, and had 20

head more to break. Forest Is an
expert at handling horses and never
fails to give satisfaction in his work
As hoon as he is through with this
work he will start making hay on
las Kiukaid.

Walter Babbitt and Hugh Lister of
Cixidland, Kansas, came to Alliance
last Friday for the purpose of look
ing over this country with a view of
locating in this part of Nebraska.
Mi Habbilt !s nephew, and Mr
Lister a nephew by marriage, of W.

H. Babbitt of this city, who showed
them over the country. The Herald
in pleased to know that the above

named gentlemen are well pleased
with this country, and will no doubt
locate in Box Butt or an adjoining
county.

Robert Graham came up from Ills
Garden county ranch the first of
last week and spent a while In the
city greeting friends nnd transacting
business. He called at The Herald
office long enough for a pleasant
chat, and to leave $3.00 on subscrip
tlon, which entitled him to one of
tho premium wall charts. We are
pleased to note that the domecratlc
state convention made him a mem
ber of the state central committee.

8, A. Oliver drove to Alliance yes-

terday morning from his ranch thirty
miles west, and returned home In
the evening. He reports everything
flourishing In hla neighborhood.
While there Is not a great deal of
land under cultivation In that vicin-
ity, there will be some pretty good

ciofs. While In the city, Mr. Oliver
called at The Herald office and In-

formed us that he had been thinking
for aome time about subscribing for
The Herald, and we are pleased to
place bis name on our Mallnda Hat

this week.

B. A. Hall, of the linn of Hall ft
Graham, returned last Saturday from
Morrill, where he bought a drove of
cows and calves, which arrived in
Alliance Saturday, and were taken
out to the ranch the next day.
Messrs. Hall and Graham are giving
special attention this year to live
stock business and are on the mar-

ket for cows with calves. They are
also looking for a bunch of stock
hogs. These gentlemen are espec-ipll- y

lined up for handling this class
of business and it is a pleasure for
Then Herald to know that they are
getting a large amount of It.

Dr. J. V. Max Me id. the dentist who
came to Alliance from Lincoln some
weeks
wl fne

ago, has completely remodel
i office In the Rumer block.

over Brennan's drug store, formerly
occupied by Dr. Galser, and It Is
indeed a model of neatness and con-

venience. The Herald Is pleased to
note that Dr. Maxfleld Is doing a
good business and is very well pleas-
ed with his location here. He in-

forms us that his- - mother expects to
leave Lincoln In the near future, for
the coast, and will be gone all win-

ter. He will have his horse and bug-

gy shipped from Lluco'.ti to Alliance
for his use In driving around the
city and adjoining country.

Mr. and Mrs. Knock Boyer and
children left last Monday night for
Allen on. Iowa, where they will spend
a month visiting friends, camping
out, attending Chautauqua, and hav-

ing a general good time. Allerton
is the scene of Mr. Boyer's boyhood
days. He left there twenty-fou- r

years ago, coming to Box Butte coun-

ty before Alliance was established,
and has returned to his old home on-

ly for a very short stay a time or
two since. He has helped to devel-

op this country, and by hard work
thinks he has earned a month's va-

cation, which we believe he has. The
Herald will keep them postd on Al- -

Norton's

Norton's

llerald will keep them posted on A-

lliance happenings while away, and
hopes they will all have its good a
time as they expect.

Will Hill returned Tu.r-A.u- ,..... .

ing from his trip to Indiana and
Ohio. He went to attend the races,
and informs us that his horse won
mention In all the races in which he
was entered, but unfortunately had
not been gotten Into proper condi-

tion. If he had received the proper
care before the opening of the racing
season he no doubt would have won
better mention. Hill informs us that
the corn in Illinois, Indiana and o

will make a bumper crop this
year, that the small grain la fairly
good, but that hay will be short and
potatoes practically a failure. Such
newa as this makes us feel more
and more how much we are losing by
not having In a crop of potatoes in
Box Butte county.

PROF. WILLIAMS
LEAVES ALLIANCE

Bids Adieu to Many Friends snd De-

parts for State Capital

Prof. G. H. Williams will leave Al-

liance tonight, going from here to
Lincoln, where he Intends to take 11

three year course in the law school
of the State University.

It Is needless to say that The Her-

ald regrets to see Mr. Williams take
his departure from our city. He will
be greatly missed. He has been
not only a successful teacher In the
High school, in which he has been
an instructor three years, two years j

as principal, but also a great help to)
the young people tn other ways. As

director of the High school orches-
tra, he has brought that organisation
to a standard of efficiency seldom
attained by any such organization.

In so many ways has he been
helpful that he will be greatly miss-

ed, not only by The Herald and
those connectedwlth It, but by the
people of this city in general. If
It had been possible to persuade him
to have remained in Alliance, we
are sure that there were many here
who would use their powers of per-

suasion to Induce him to stay; but
having fully decided to pursue a
course of law study, he declined to
accept again the position which he
held here in the High school. The
Herald Joins with a host of friends
here In wishing him success, which
we are sure he will attain in his
studies as well as In the practice of
the legal profession hereafter.

McCOY-WORLE-

The wedding of Miss Nellie Mc-

Coy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fran-

cis McCoy, who reside seven miles
southwest of Alliance, and Mr. Guy
Worley was solemnized Tuesday,
July 25th, by Rev. W. L. McNamara
at St. Agnes chapel. The bride was
married in a very beautiful travel-
ing suit, and wan accompanied by

her sister. Miss Maud McCoy, while
Clifford Hubbell acted as attendant
for the groom. The wedding cere-

mony was witnessed only by friends
or the family. The newly married
couple will reside 011 the ranch of
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the graftal in Sioux county. The Her-
ald, with many friends. Joins in wish-
ing them a happy married life.

The Nat Relss Carnival Company
'hat la putting on the street carnival
In Alliance this week is drawing very
good crowds, and the public In gen-
eral seem to be well pleased with
the different attractions. Among
those deserving special mention Is
little Miss liOtta. the living girl that
turns to stone, the statue then turn-
ing back to life. Flying Irene Is
very good, and Is drawing a large
number of people to witness her per-
formance. The bicycle stunt and
high dive are very good features.
The Herald Is of the opinion, howev-
er, that this show came to Alliance
In a very Inopportune time, as peo-
ple from a distance are waiting for
the big Rlngling circus Saturday,
many of whom would otherwise come
to Alliance earlier tn the week to at-

tend the carnival.
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